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C Ekkamai

Seller Info

Name: MyThai Agent

First Name: MyThai

Last Name: Agent

Company

Name:

MyThai Property

Service Type: Buying or Selling

Mobile:

Phone: +1 (415) 800-2828

Website: http://mythai.property

Country: Thailand

ZIP code: 55444

Address: Landao

About me: I am the official MyThai

Property website agent, feel

free to contact me at any time!

Listing details

Common

Title: C Ekkamai

Property for: Sale

Price: ฿ 4,716,000.00

Bedrooms: 1

Bathrooms: 1

Square Feet: 30 m2 ft

Posted: Dec 09, 2020

Price Range

Price Range: eyIxIjp7InR5cGUiOiIxIEJlZCBNYXg6Iiwic2l6ZSI

6IjM0bTIiLCJwcmljZSI6IjYxNzAwMDB8Y3Vyc

mVuY3lfdGhiIn0sIjMiOnsidHlwZSI6IjIgQmVkIE1

pbjoiLCJzaXplIjoiNjVtMiIsInByaWNlIjoiOTg0MD

AwMHxjdXJyZW5jeV90aGIifSwiNCI6eyJ0eXBlIj

oiMiBCZWQgTWF4OiIsInNpemUiOiI2NW0yIiwic

HJpY2UiOiIxMTMwMDAwMHxjdXJyZW5jeV90

aGIifX0=

Payment Plan

Reservation Fee: ฿ 100,000.00

Contract Deposit: 30%

Instalments: N/A

Handover: 70%
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Location

City: Bangkok

District: Sukhumvit (Central)

Additional information

E-mail (import): info@findthaiproperty.com

Mobile (import): +66 (0) 800 844 727

Description: C Ekkamai, also known as “Choice Ekkamai” is the

tallest tower on Soi Ekkamai (Sukhumvit Soi 63).

With a height of 145 metres and a total of 44 floors,

this residence will be an imposing sight on the

skyline. If you require the best panoramic views of

Bangkok this is certainly a project that will deliver.

The Ekkamai area is just one stop on the BTS from

Thong Lo which is already…View moreC Ekkamai,

also known as “Choice Ekkamai” is the tallest tower

on Soi Ekkamai (Sukhumvit Soi 63). With a height

of 145 metres and a total of 44 floors, this residence

will be an imposing sight on the skyline. If you

require the best panoramic views of Bangkok this is

certainly a project that will deliver.

The Ekkamai area is just one stop on the BTS from

Thong Lo which is already considered one of

Bangkok\'s most fashionable districts for living on

Sukhumvit Road, highly popular with expats.

Growth in Thong Lo has been significant in recent

years and that trend is continuing into the Ekkamai

area. C Ekkamai currently undercuts the value of

competing projects which gives real potential for

investment buyers.

C Ekkamai is surrounded by an abundance of

lifestyle perks such as all the well known restaurants

bars and clubs of Thong Lo, while shopping at

Gateway Mall and supermarkets are within 5

minutes. The residence has easy access to all parts of

the city on the expressway. The nearest BTS stop is

the air rail link Ramkhamhaeng but residents can

also get to Ekkamai BTS in under 5 minutes.

C Ekkamai is 44 floors high, housing a total of 736

units which includes 7 units for commercial use.

There are a range of 1 bedroom, 2 bedroom, duplex

(2 floors), and exclusive penthouse condo\'s to
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choose from. Every condo comes fully furnished as

part of the pre-launch promotion. The facilities are

spread over various floors and most communal

features can be found on the 6th floor. Facilities here

include a luxurious high ceiling lobby, swimming

pool, library, yoga zone, playground, fitness centre,

jogging track, sky lounge, sky garden, shuttle

service to BTS.View less
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